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CCP Virus Pandemic Updates



1. In America, over 100 million Americans’ personal 

information may have been stolen by TikTok, the 

latter filed a lawsuit against the Trump’s 

administration, which was revealed by the Global 

Times - the Chinese Communist Party (CCP) media. 

Such a lawsuit was obviously instructed by CCP, 

which confronted with Trump's insistent Decoupling 

Strategy, got responded even more forcefully by 

Trump who will accuse the CCP of covering up the 

epidemic. 

TikTok可能盜取了1億美國人的個人信息，中共黨媒環
球網為TikTok起訴川普政府虛張聲勢。面對川普堅定
的脫鉤策略，中共指使抖音在美國起訴川普政府，卻
得到了川普更強硬的回應，準備追責中共隱瞞疫情。



2. On August 24, after weeks of unsuccessful 

attempts by the Communist Party of China (CCP) to 

engage in dialogue with the U.S., an article with 

31,000-word published by the Chinese Xinhua News 

Agency, once again attacked and criticized the 

Secretary of State Pompeo's speech at the Nixon 

Library which happened a month ago. However, the 

article shows the desperation of the Chinese 

Communist Party, which has been hit fatally and 

trying to cover up its fears.

8月24日，在中共多連續數週尋求與美國對話無果後，中共黨媒新華
社使用3.1萬字的長文，一個月過去了中共再度攻擊批駁蓬佩奧國務卿
在尼克松圖書館的演講。此次長文把中共的絕望表現出來，說明中共
被擊中了要害，通過謾罵來掩飾恐懼。



3. Alibaba.com swapped U.S. stocks for 

Hong Kong stocks to avoid U.S. sanctions 

risk, stated by Global Times

環球網稱阿里公司是為了規避美國製裁風險，
才把美股換港股。



4. Since August 24th, the Chinese Communist Party 

has been conducting military drills in the Bohai Sea, 

Yellow Sea and South China Sea simultaneously, and 

at the same time, six U.S. military bombers flew over 

the waters off the Korean Peninsula, which rarely 

happened, showing a strong warning signal to the 

DPRK and China. In response to the threat posed by 

PLA, the U.S. Secretary of Defense published an 

article titled "The Pentagon is Ready for China".

從8月24號起中共在渤海，黃海，南海同時舉行軍事演
習。美軍6架轟炸機同時現身朝鮮半島近海，實屬罕見。
美方通過此舉向朝鮮和中國發出了強烈的警告信號。
回應解放軍的威脅，美國國防部長發表文章《五角大
樓已為中共國做好了準備》。



5. By a variety of recruiting schemes, the Chinese 

Communist Party has infiltrated and stolen 

technology from overseas research institutions. 

Some members of the Thousand Talents Project 

again were arrested, and one of the Texas professors 

was charged for stealing NASA technology, stated by 

the Department of Justice on Monday.

中共用各種各樣的人才招募計劃對海外研究機構進行
滲透以盜竊技術，美國司法部周一發佈公告美國再次
抓捕千人計劃成員，德州教授被控竊取美國國家航空
航天局（NASA）的資源。



6. Life in Xinjiang under Red Terror. In one part 

of Xinjiang where expressing personal 

grievances is forbidden, the CCP has blocked 

the information on social media in fear of letting 

the world know about the atrocities committed 

by the Chinese Communist Party.

紅色恐怖下的新疆人的生活。在新疆某地禁止百姓宣
洩不滿，中共禁止在社交媒體傳消息，當局擔心傳到
互聯網上讓世界知道中共的暴行。



7. The United States has deployed its 

reconnaissance aircraft, Lockheed U-2, to 

send signals to the CCP: even with 

weapons of the Cold War, they can defeat 

the CCP. Now the U.S. military is well 

prepared. 

美軍派出U-2偵察機，就是在向中共發出信
號，即便依靠冷戰時期的武器，美軍仍然可
以戰勝中共軍隊，而且美軍已經準備就緒。



8. While the CCP virus epidemic is sweeping mainland 

China and tensions between communist China and the US 

are escalating, the rapid pace at which the CCP authorities 

developed the digital RMB has caused concern and 

questions about the real motive behind it. Indeed, digital 

currencies could be a powerful tool for the regime to 

maintain control as it allows redistribution of wealth at the 

will of CCP during economic crisis, when the society 

becomes instable because of the poverty among people. 

Besides, WeChat just changed his name for oversea 

markets, which is a move to bypass US sanction according 

to netizens.

在中共病毒疫情肆虐中國大陸，中、美緊張局勢加劇之際，中共當局
發展數字人民幣速度之快，令人關注並質疑其背後的動機。中共當局
就可以利用數字幣維穩。因為一旦出現經濟危機，人們沒錢了，社會
就要更加動盪，而數字幣可以按照當局的意志，對財富進行重新分配，
成為另一個強大的維穩工具。企業微信海外版改名，網友猜測此舉為
規避美國禁令。



9. The CCP said the virus would not 

transmit between people, but it turns out it 

did; the CCP said that the virus would not 

cause a global pandemic, we are living in it 

every day; Now the CCP advises everyone 

not to store food, well, you know what you 

have to do?

中國說疫情不會人傳人，結果疫情人傳人；中共
說病毒不會大流行，結果病毒大流行；現在中共
勸大家不要屯糧，明白該做什麼了嗎？



10. In Hong Kong, the National Security Law has 

created an increasingly tense atmosphere. On 

August 26, the police arrested 16 Hong Kong 

lawmakers, including Lam Cheuk-ting and Hui Chi-

fung. The allegations against the two named 

individuals included their involvement in the 2019 

Yuen Long attack incident, in which they are falsely 

charged by the police for participation in a riot. Their 

arrests were groundless.

在香港，國安法造成氣氛越來越緊張。 8月26日，香
港警察拘捕了香港立法會議員林卓廷和許智峰等16人。
對以上兩人的指控，包含他們涉嫌去年721元朗事件，
遭警方指為暴動。民主黨林卓延，被CCP以莫須有的
暴動罪逮捕。



11. (Arirang News, 8/25) A man in Hong Kong has 

been re-infected with COVID-19, just a matter of 

months after he was first infected.

Researchers at the University of Hong Kong say the 

33-year-old was cleared of COVID-19 and 

discharged from hospital in April.

But he tested positive again in mid-August after 

returning from a trip to Europe.

He was found to have contracted a different strain 

from the one he previously had.

（阿裏郎新聞8/25）香港男子在感染中共病毒幾個月
後再次感染。香港大學的研究人員稱，這名33歲的男
子先前已康復並於4月出院。但他在8月中旬從歐洲旅
行回來後再次檢測呈陽性。檢測發現他感染了與之前
不同的毒株。



12. (Steve Bannon) The Chinese announced that they've got [guess 

what] a vaccine. They're trying putting people on a vaccine. It looks 

like they're trying to show their muscle. 

The controversial Miles Guo, I think two or three months ago, he said 

they(CCP) are never going to give you the real genome sequence 

right. Dr. Yan supported that when she came out. She's a defector 

out of Hong Kong.

He (Milest Kowk) says they (CCP) are never gonna give that 

(genome sequence)  to you because what they want to do is get on 

top of a vaccine and then come forward to the world and say "Hey 

we're the saviors of the world you've got to kow-tow to us."

(Jack Maxey) Some good news actually out of Manila. The 

Philippines Defense Minister said today that he completely rejects 

any of Chinese claims to the South China Sea so maybe they're not 

convinced that you guys have the proper vaccine.

Now one of the things that she (Dr. Yan) told me and we had read 

about this in open sources a few weeks ago, that the Chinese had 

given this to several thousands of their military personnel and we had 

heard that about 80% of those people who received the vaccine had 

secondary problems, [you know] mild flu symptoms, etc. But I also 

heard from Dr. Yan this morning that she has heard from her contacts 

in Beijing that several people had devastating reactions to this 

vaccine, some of whom were paralyzed by having taken the vaccine.

As we're seeing with this virus we know that it mutates we've got half 

a dozen other coronaviruses that flow around every year as part of 

the flu season. They're very difficult to target even within the flu 

vaccine because these viruses tend to mutate in ways that allow 

them to get around the immune response from the vaccine. We're 

also seeing around the world reporting that this vaccine may not 

have immunity for more than maybe six months to a year.



（8/24）（Steve Bannon）中國宣布他們已經開發出了疫苗，
他們正試圖讓人們接種，看起來他們已經開始利用疫苗來秀肌肉。
備受爭議的郭文貴先生，我記得兩三個月前，他說，他們（中共）永
遠不會給出真正的基因組序列。，閆博士也支持這個觀點。她是來自
香港的反叛人士。
他（文貴）說他們（中共）永遠不會把那個（基因組序列）給你，因
為他們就是想占領疫苗的高地，向全世界宣布：“嘿，你們得向我們
叩頭，因為我們可以拯救世界。”
（Jack Maxey）馬尼拉傳來好消息。菲律賓國防部長今天說他完全拒
絕承認中國在南中國海的任何主張，所以也許他們不相信中共有真的
疫苗。
她告訴我的一件事，我們幾週前也從公開的報導閱讀過，中共已經給
數以千計的軍人用上了疫苗，我們聽說80%的人產生了副作用，輕度
流感癥狀等等，但今天早上閆博士還說，她從北京的同事那裡了解到
好幾個人對疫苗產生了極其嚴重的副作用，甚至有人因為接受疫苗而
癱瘓。
我們在觀察這個病毒，同時也知道它會變異，每個流感季節，差不多
會產生六種不同的冠狀病毒，流感疫苗是很難對付它們的，因為這些
病毒會趨向於繞開疫苗的免疫而變異。我們也看到世界各地有報導稱
疫苗也許六個月至一年都無法產生免疫。



13. (8/25) If "One China policy" is removed, Joe Biden, the DNC 

(Demoncratic National Convention), this policy alone works better 

than a thousand others.

You must understand, if that happens, then the issue is not only 

whether or not the CCP is a  legitimate government, but the CCP will 

be deemed a criminal gang.

The Democratic Party, after many years of ruling, wants to take down 

the CCP more than anyone else does.

You must not forget, the CCP virus is still ravaging the world. Our 

hero scientist Dr. Yan has said many times "We don't have much 

time left."

Will we have a vaccine? When I talked with Dr. Yan, she said, "It's 

impossible, Mr. Guo."

Two points suffice to explain the so-called CCP vaccine. First, it is 

you that create the virus therefore you have the vaccine. 

Or, as it has proved, the CCP vaccine doesn't work. You simply 

wanted to threaten the world, make the world and the Americans 

kow-tow to them.

But the Americans are no fools. As a result, the CCP took a beating.

The Democratic Party have thought it through.

In other words, "I'm not gonna go easy on you anymore. All the years 

when I was in power, be it you fooled me, or be it I cooperated with 

you, now, the only thing left to do is to take you down."

It's the same as why people like Meng Jianzhu, Sun Lijun and Wang 

Qishan want to take down Miles Guo. They are scared, because 

Miles Guo knows too much.



（8/25）如果（這些地方）“一中”政策都沒了，拜登，民
主黨這大會，就這一句，就這一個政策，勝過千千萬。你們
一定要意識到，那共產黨那就不是說你是非法政府合法政府
了，你就是犯罪集團了你。
民主黨過去這麽多年執政，他最想把共產黨給滅了。因為他
很清楚。
大家千萬別忘了，這個病毒正在肆虐中啊。我們的英雄科學
家已經說多少遍了，人類沒多長時間了。能有疫苗嗎？我跟
科學家對話，科學家說“不可能的郭先生。”
所謂共產黨疫苗出來就倆原因。一個，你造的病毒所以你有
疫苗。第二就證明，你這個疫苗不管用，你拿這個疫苗想威
脅全世界給妳磕頭，讓美國人給你磕頭，美國人不是傻子。
結果又是啥？一頓“胖揍”。
民主黨想明白了。老子才不跟你咋呼呢。我過去執政那麽多
年，被你忽悠那麽多年也好或者我跟你合作那麽多年也好，
只有把你給滅了。就像孟建柱、孫力軍、王岐山，他想滅郭
文貴就是怕文貴知道的太多嘛。
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